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1:1 

• It is typical for Paul to state the fact that he is an apostle 
• Paul is emphasizing his authority 
• Here, he also mentions Timothy as being along with him 

 
1:2 

• Paul also uses the traditional greeting of grace and peace 
• Grace was the Gentile way of greeting 
• Peace was the Jewish was of greeting 

 
1:3 

• Paul will dive into this letter with a doxology 
• He calls for God to be “blessed” or “praised” 
• First, he is the Father of mercies 
• The “father of” means that he is the giver of mercies 
• Second, He is the God of all comfort 
• This word for “comfort” will appear 29 times in the book of 2 Corinthians 

1:4 
• Here he mentions the activity of the God of all comfort as well as the reasoning for the giving of 

the comfort 
• First, he mentions that the God of all comfort comforts us in all our afflictions 
• Second, he states that God provides that comfort so that they can in turn give comfort to others 

who are afflicted 
• We can provide a testimony of faithfulness ourselves 

 
1:5 

• Paul speaks here of Christ’s sufferings abounding 
• Paul seems to view his own suffering as a continuation of Jesus’ suffering 
• We cannot out suffer the comfort of God 

 
1:6 

• He says that his own suffering benefited them in two ways spiritually 
• First, it was for their own comfort 
• Second, it was for their own salvation 

 



1:7 
• Paul then describes the Corinthians as sharers in both their sufferings and their comfort 

 
1:8 

• This verse makes it absolutely clear that sometimes God allows people to face more than they 
can handle in themselves 

• Specifically here he points to affliction he faced while in Asia 
• The affliction he faced cause Paul to despair of life 

1:9 
• Paul felt that the situation he was in would result in death 
• Paul’s suffering was beyond his ability to endure it without help, but it was not beyond God’s 

ability 
• Sometimes we only come to trust God over ourselves through affliction 
• A God who can give life to dead things can handle whatever situations we face in this life 

 
1:10 

• Notice that it was not fate that delivered him, it was God who delivered him 
• Three times in this verse it speaks of God’s deliverance 

 
1:11 

• The idea is that the Corinthians, by praying have joined together with them and God to bring 
about deliverance 

 


